
Teenage Student Leaders 
To Host Fleming Conclave

JANUARY 10, 1961

The Student Council of.Costa, Richard Empire, Jack 
Alexander Fleming Ju nior|Green, Gordon Kuwanae,
High School, Lomita, will 
host some 250 junior high 
students tomorrow at a lead 
ership conference.

The conference theme, 
"1968 The Year of Teenage
Leadership," 
nounced by

has been an- 
Student Body

President Rita Taytay. Dr. 
Dave Schwartz, superinten-

Lance Mullin, Wendy Pringle, 
Vonnie Sikorsky, Judy Swan- 
son, Donna Wada, William 
Wilson, Sheryl Briggs, Susan 
Griest, Tony Marsh.

Janet Mason, Lupe Precia- 
do, David Torres, Keith An- 
derson, Kathy Britt, Becky 
Cornell, Jay Dossey, LeeAnn

Schools, will deliver the key-] 
note address.

Topics for student discus 
sion will range from good 
grooming to academic excel-

student body funds.
Those students attending 

from Fleming Junior High 
are: Elizabeth Higgins, Den 
nis Bibbs, Gary Callaway, 
Mario Ciauri, Fernando

dent of the Secondary Area A Garret*, Lorraine Gonzales, 
for the Los Angeles City DeeDee Hamilton, Art Jack

son, Don Jordan, Dean Mac 
Fadden, Mike Mclntrye, Rita 
Stuckey, Sheree Yamamoto.

Theresa Bilter, Donna Catt, 
Candy Jones, Darryl Segich,

tach, Douglas Whipple, Ro 
bert Williamson, Mrs. Eleo- 
lore Peters, sponsor, and 
Douglas Martin, sponsor.

Guests from White Junior 
High School include Student 
Body President-elect Brent 
Cook, Valerie Takahama, 

rlenn Hanna, and Coordina 
tor Marvin Mullins.

Representatives from Wil- 
mington Junior High School 
ire Tommy Salcido, Jackie 

Wycoff, Larry Fox, Jeannie 
Barriball, Belen Barnett, Co- 
een Albright, Nerissa Cus- 
ido. Bill Baker, Todd Ogee, 
''red Felix, and Mrs. Steele, 
sponsor.

lence and the management of|N a r e e c e Woodside, Pam
Alsup, Erlinda Carlinjal, 
Irene Chang, Mary Lou Cot 
ton, Robert Farrar, Carol 
Fehr, Dennis Hill.

Judy Kelley, Joyce Lew 
Linda McGraw, rh<»ryl Mi

•RESS-HERAID

Youngster 
Hit By Car 
In Crosswalk
Nine-year-old Mitchell Kmie 

ciak suffered minor bruises 
Saturday afternoon when he 
was struck by a car while 
crossing Torrance Boulevard. 

The boy, who lives at 21409 
Talisman, was treated at Lit 
tie Company of Mary Hospi 
tal.

Witnesses told police that 
young Kimieciak was in the 
crosswalk at the corner of 
Anza Avenue when he was hit 
by a car driven by Manuel Z 
Cortez, 39, of 2459 Torrance 
Blvd. Torrance police are in 
vestigating the accident.

Strike Topic 
Of Conference

Representing Torrance Uni 
fied School District at * con 
ference on "Teacher Strikes 
 Teacher Militancy   Teach 
er Discontent in Los Angela 
County" will be Dr. J. H. 
Hull, superintendent, and Dr. 
Robert Morion, assistant su- 
ierintendent, personnel 

Purpose of the conference, 
) be held next Friday in Los 
.ngeles, will be to analyze 
'ays of eliminating causes of 

discontent.   '

TORRANCE CAMERA
  Your Headquarters for Photo

Needs   Rentals   Repairs 
  ?oJ?,MZSc7 .1330 SARTORI AVE. 328-3154

> CHARLIE'S 
JBARBER SHOP

1919 W Canon St.' 
| Torrance 328-97931
• Union Shop 

, • 2 Barbers
J Open 9-6, Fri. 9-5:30 
lAcmt tram Terr. Auto. 
IPirti
• SMMnh • Bielulori

9 iHllfMItRMII

Llfci our tlylin, imooin 
thivts, prompt ttrvki

TO SHOW WORK . . . Leland M. Hall, seen here with three of his more recent 
paintings, will be featured Sunday at the January meeting of the American In- 
fttiute of Fine Arts. The session will be held at the Beverly Hills Hotel. Hall 
holds an honorary life membership in the institute, which now has affilliates in 
«2 American cities. The institute was founded by Dr. Rufus B. von Kleinsmid, 
Colonel Don Wells, and Mary Pickford.

WARRIOR TRAILS
By Robin Newcomer

With one week of 1968 be 
hind us and 22 weeks left un 
til June, Warriors have en 
tered second semester elec 
tions. Other schools might be 
able to describe their elec 
tions as a time of much ex 
citement, speeches, and post 
ers, but at West elections and 
the student body's reactions 
to them can be summed up in 
one word   apathetic.

Last semester, most candi 
dates for ASB and class of 
fices ran unopposed, even for 
important posts such as presi 
dent, and only a small minor 
ity of, students bothered, to 
vote.

Interest in the elections and 
campaigning seems to get 
progressively lower, although 
students still reserve the 
right to complain about the

Deadline 
For Tabs - 
Is Feb. 5

Capitol Ntwi 8«rvlc*

SACRAMENTO Verne On- 
state director of motor vehi 
cles, today announced a 
change in office hours during 
the motor vehicle registration 
renewal period.

Field offices of the depart 
ment this year will be opened 
only two half days, Jan. 27 
and Feb. 3, during the re 
newal period, in addition ti 
the weekly working period o 
five days. Previously, the de 
partment offices were kep 
open Saturday mornings fo 
the full time of the period.

Final date for renewals thi 
year is Monday, Feb. 5, On 
laid.

officers once they are in of- 
;ice.

*    
THERE ARE two ways you

:an see that things are car
ied out the way you would

want. One sure way to run
or office, and the other
iqually important thing to do
s to vote. Let's not have an
unimportant "in name only'
tudent council. Begin to act
ow!
The first dance of 1968, 

sponsored by the Student Ex 
hange Club, will be held Fri 

day after the game in the 
gym. Come out and see the 
econd league basketball 
;ame against El Segundo and 
hen stay to dance to the 

music of "The Few."
With finals just around the 

corner, do you find yourself 
biting your fingernails and

spending many sleepless 
nights worrying? End your 
problems by giving your 
name to the CSF Tutoring 
Service.

NUMBER 8 in the nation  
that's what this year's cross 
country team, spurred by 
Coach Hotel has been ranked! 
The boys on the team are 
Dave Young, Bob Cooper, 
Steve Smith, Tom Reed, Karl 
Rodefer, Ron Johnson, and 
Rich Tussing.

Chieftains in accepting ap 
plications from second semes 
ter sophomores and juniors 
into the service club. On this 
year's agenda is a semi-formal 
dance in February. This is 
one of the activities the stu 
dent body wanted to have 
and through the student 
council Dr. Ford agree to pass 
it. Remember this event was 
passed for you and if proper 
response isn't good it will be 
questionable about holding 
one next year.

Trails End!
(Advnrtlaement)

Now PossibleTo Shrink^ 
Painful Hemorrhoids
And Promptly Stop The Itching, 

Relieve Pain In Most Cases. -'
New York, N. T. (Special): A 
scientific research institute has 
discovered a medication which 
has the ability in most cases   
to actually shrink hemorrhoids. 
In case after case, the sufferer 
first notices prompt relief from 
the itching, burning and pain. 
Then this medication start* 
right in to gently reduce the 
 welling of inflamed, irritated 
hemorrhoids.

Tests conducted on Hundreds 
of patients by leading doctors 
In New York City, in Wash 
ington, D.C. and at a Midwest 
Medical Center preyed this so.

And It was all accomplished 
without narcotics or stinging 
astringents of any kind.

The secret is Preparation fl* 
 an exclusive formula for the 
treatment of hemorrhoids. 
There is no other formula like it 1 
In addition to actually shrink 
ing piles and relieving the pain 
ful distress  Preparation H 
lubricates, makes bowel move 
ments less painful and soothes 
the irritated tissues. It also 
helps prevent further infection.

Preparation H comes in oint 
ment or suppository form. Na> 
prescription is needed.

ThursT-Fri.-Sat. 
Jan. 11-12-13

KNOWN FOR VALUES

Now, saw an txtra 62c p«r stat 
ovtr Grants •v«rydoy low pricos!

Grants-own Grant Maid* 
white percale sheets

Sale 72 x 108' flat 
or twin fitted

If i tn important saving in anybody'* a«le...and In ibis one 
it bring! oar dbeeU down to pennie* above wholesale coat 
They're iamoae-inill BMtke, 186-oount oombed cotton, lab 
teated far wen. Fitted abeeta an Sanforized* eketicizedi

M x rot" ft*, er < BMxl MO. $!.*•—————M* fl.er 
41 x Jt» IMTMI. pH\** cam MO. 3 for $1.3*_Sal. 2 for 97*

Come early for the bargain of your choice!

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE

ANNUAL JANUARY

CARPET

SoHdt and Two-Ten* 
DOUE4.E JUTIIACK 
9 Celers re Cheese 

. SI.SO

••7 tft •% B I II DuPONT NYLONKQDiL "TWEED100%
CONTINUOUS 

FILAMENT

NYLON
12 C.l.n T. Clw.M Frem

l*«utiful Hi-U Tip Sh.«r«d 
•stt.ni with Deublt Jut* lack.

ftf«.$4.t* 
Double Jute lock

Tightly w«v*n. ld««l for Hi« 
tnffic <r««i.DOUBLE IACK

DRAPERIES
conoN
""'I 5?
ALL MATBIAL It MMT eUALITT • •UARANTHt WORKMANSHIP

CENTER CARPET CO.
Phone 770-0341 — 327-37542522 W. ROSECRANS AYE. 

IAIT e» camtMAW

CHENILLE BEPSPREADS
IN TWIN OR FULL SIZE

Now dram up every bed in your 
home either in the hobnail style 
(viacoM rayon tofts on cotton 
backing) or the all cotton wavy 
chenille. Machine washable . . . 
need no Ironing. Tour choice of 
fresh white or colors.

2for*5

Oo«y bUod of 94% nyon/6% nylon 
with sfaiamMcnff nqroa satin biad- 
Snf. 72x84' will ft* both twin end 
faU beds. Oeex colon. 2ier$5

JUMBO RATHER P1UOWS
Ikanpiy fitted with embed white 
landfowl feathers. 6ld-faehk>ned 
Uoe'ta white aMpeeottoaeovMiafa. 
aaBWoMaiM. 9tar$5

DECORATIVE BATH MATS
Raym pile fees end noa-eldd leUx
back. £7x48* fringed orals in  
-*-_»__ _* __*ij __i _ — -_ .*.--._«—^-
ClMNOi) Of KHKl OOiOCT vf PlOBHIHiJ

stripe fonthtnaHoiw. lfer«l

Nude heel 
sheer seemless

NYLONS
Sale

2 PR. PKG.

Perfect with slings, it rap
 tyles and pumps, these filmy 
if y Ions come in flattering
 hades. 8^-11.

four

m «o MOIIT DM*
• 1000 AT ALL W.T. IMAIT ITORIS

OOAIT-TO-OOAST /

SAVE TODAY THC 
GRANT CREDIT WAY W.T. GRANT CO

Y,.,.', I /....M.K 1,, I ,.,..,<' < f,,,,
SHOP THE GRANT STORE 

IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

ALL STORES OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M.

OPIN SUNDAY 11 TO

CARSON CENTER
Carson at Normandie

TORRANCE
OPIN SUNDAY 11 TO 5—PHONI 3204420


